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Abstract
Background: Non-synonymous polymorphisms within the prion protein gene (PRNP) influence
the susceptibility and incubation time for transmissible spongiform encephalopathies (TSE) in some
species such as sheep and humans. In cattle, none of the known polymorphisms within the PRNP
coding region has a major influence on susceptibility to bovine spongiform encephalopathy (BSE).
Recently, however, we demonstrated an association between susceptibility to BSE and a 23 bp
insertion/deletion (indel) polymorphism and a 12 bp indel polymorphism within the putative PRNP
promoter region using 43 German BSE cases and 48 German control cattle. The objective of this
study was to extend this work by including a larger number of BSE cases and control cattle of
German and Swiss origin.
Results:  Allele, genotype and haplotype frequencies of the two indel polymorphisms were
determined in 449 BSE cattle and 431 unaffected cattle from Switzerland and Germany including all
43 German BSE and 16 German control animals from the original study. When breeds with similar
allele and genotype distributions were compared, the 23 bp indel polymorphism again showed a
significant association with susceptibility to BSE. However, some additional breed-specific allele and
genotype distributions were identified, mainly related to the Brown breeds.
Conclusion: Our study corroborated earlier findings that polymorphisms in the PRNP promoter
region have an influence on susceptibility to BSE. However, breed-specific differences exist that
need to be accounted for when analyzing such data.
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Background
The incidence of transmissible spongiform encephalopa-
thies (TSE), also referred to as prion diseases, in a defined
host population is influenced by a variety of factors. In the
individual animal, however, the disease is always associ-
ated with an increase of the protease-resistant form of the
cellular prion protein, which is then denoted scrapie-asso-
ciated prion protein (PrPsc) [1]. The ingestion of meat and
bone meal (MBM) produced from scrapie-infected sheep
or from cattle with BSE represents the most likely cause of
the large BSE outbreak in cattle in the United Kingdom
[2]. The function of the physiological prion protein iso-
form (PrPc) has not yet been elucidated. It has been pro-
posed that PrPc plays a role in normal synaptic function
[3] or in cell-cell interactions and acts as an anti-apoptotic
signaling molecule [4].
In infectious TSEs, the exact route of propagation of the
infectious agent is still under dispute. However, it is gen-
erally accepted that the gastrointestinal tract plays an
important part in the pathogenesis. Prions are probably
absorbed by the gut and transported to the brain, where
they cause neurodegeneration and aggregation of insolu-
ble PrPSc. Although there is no primary immunological
response to the infectious agent, there is an ongoing
debate about the involvement of the lymphoreticular sys-
tem in this propagation [5-10].
The modulation of susceptibility to prion diseases by
genetic factors was initially discovered in sheep, and is
now known from various species. Several mutations
within the coding region of the prion protein gene
(PRNP) modulate scrapie susceptibility in sheep [11-15].
A similar situation exists in humans where a polymor-
phism at codon 129 of the PRNP coding region is highly
correlated with susceptibility to variant Creutzfeldt-Jakob
(vCJD) disease, the human infectious TSE that originates
from exposure to cattle BSE. All human vCJD patients
share the homozygous 129Met/129Met genotype, whereas
no homozygous 129Val/129Val or heterozygous vCJD
patients have been diagnosed to date with the exception
of some iatrogenic cases that were caused by blood trans-
fusions in pre-symptomatic vCJD patients. In cattle, how-
ever, none of the known polymorphisms within the PRNP
coding region seems to have an influence on susceptibility
to BSE.
Early on, the hypothesis was formulated that changes in
expression of the endogenous PrPc might influence sus-
ceptibility to TSE and/or TSE incubation time [16]. Con-
sistent with this hypothesis, the level of PrPc expression in
transgenic mice is inversely correlated with the incubation
time for TSE [17]. In a previous study we demonstrated
the first tentative association of susceptibility to BSE with
polymorphisms in the promoter region of the bovine
PRNP gene [18]. The allele frequencies of a 23 bp indel
polymorphism at position 1594 relative to the transcrip-
tion start site and a 12 bp indel polymorphism at position
+300 in the first intron showed significant associations
with BSE. The most common haplotypes of these poly-
morphisms were either insertion-insertion (referred to as
I-I) or deletion-deletion (referred to as D-D). Functional
promoter studies indicated that the 23 bp insertion allele
is able to bind the repressing RP-58 transcription factor,
which mediates its repressing effects via interaction with
specificity protein 1 (SP1) [19]. The 12 bp insertion allele
represents a functional SP1 binding site. From the availa-
ble evidence a model was proposed: In the I-I haplotype,
RP-58 binds to the 23 bp insertion and exerts a repressing
effect via SP1, which is bound at the 12 bp insertion. In
the D-D haplotype this repression cannot take place and
the resulting PRNP expression is higher than in the I-I
haplotype [20]. The effect of the 12 bp indel polymor-
phism was recently confirmed in independent studies
using German and English cattle [21-23].
From studies in mice it is known that other genetic factors
unlinked to the PRNP gene can also influence TSE suscep-
tibility. Two genome-wide searches for other TSE suscep-
tibility genes in cattle have been conducted. A genome-
wide association analysis with microsatellite markers and
transmission disequilibrium tests (TDT) revealed associa-
tions between markers on chromosomes 5, 10 and 20 and
BSE infection [24]. A QTL search using half-sib families
resulted in QTL regions for BSE that were located in differ-
ent regions of the bovine genome on BTA 17 and BTA X/
Y [25].
In this study, we compared the allele and genotype fre-
quencies of the 23 bp and 12 bp indel PRNP promoter
polymorphisms between 449 BSE affected cattle and 431
unaffected controls to confirm the earlier-reported associ-
ation in a large sample. Our sample consisted of German
and Swiss cattle. Up to 2006 there were only 405 con-
firmed cases of BSE in Germany, therefore some overlap
of our German BSE cohort with the BSE cohorts of previ-
ous studies was inevitable. However, we used a different
German control cohort and we also investigated Swiss cat-
tle for the first time. Swiss cattle seemed to be suitable for
extending the available animal material as some breeds
within Germany and Switzerland are related. Further-
more, a sufficient number of confirmed BSE cases was
available in Switzerland.
Results
PRNP genotypes and association to BSE susceptibility
A total of 880 cattle from Switzerland and Germany were
available for this study. The animals included 449 BSE-
affected animals (245 Swiss, 204 German) and 431 con-
trol animals (250 Swiss, 181 German). For the Swiss sam-BMC Genetics 2007, 8:15 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1471-2156/8/15
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ples the group of control animals matched the BSE group
in respect of sex, breed and age. The German control
group was matched to the German BSE cases in breed
structure (frequency matching). Owing to very stringent
data protection measures in Germany, matching of cases
and controls by age and sex was not possible.
DNA samples from all animals were genotyped at the 23
bp indel polymorphism and the 12 bp indel polymor-
phism within the bovine PRNP  promoter region and
intron 1. For each of the two polymorphisms the distribu-
tion of alleles and genotypes between BSE-affected and
healthy cattle was investigated separately within each
breed. Both markers were in Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium
in all breeds. Haplotypes consisting of the two indel alle-
les were assigned to the animals. There was extensive link-
age disequilibrium between the two markers (r2 = 0.63).
In agreement with our previous study [18] all genotypes
could be explained by the three haplotypes I-I, D-I and D-
D.
It turned out that animals from the Brown breeds (98
Swiss Brown BSE animals, 103 Swiss Brown controls, 16
German Brown BSE animals and 41 German Brown con-
trols) had significantly different allele frequencies at the
23 bp and 12 bp indel polymorphisms from all other
breeds, while animals from all other breeds (Swiss
Schwarzfleck, Swiss Simmental × Red Holstein, German
Fleckvieh, German Holstein) showed comparable allele
frequencies. In animals from the Brown breeds the inser-
tion alleles at both polymorphisms occurred with higher
frequency than in the other breeds.
On the basis of their similar allele frequencies in the con-
trol groups, the latter breeds were pooled and the associa-
tion between the two investigated polymorphisms and
BSE status was analyzed using that pool. Statistical analy-
sis of the allele frequencies across the pooled group dem-
onstrated that the allele and genotype distribution of the
23 bp polymorphism is significantly associated with BSE
infection (P < 0.05; Table 1). No significant association
could be detected for the 12 bp indel alone; however, the
haplotypes consisting of the alleles at the 23 bp indel and
the 12 bp indel again showed a significant association
with BSE. At the 23 bp indel polymorphism the deletion
alleles were overrepresented in the BSE group.
In addition, we separately analyzed the Swiss cattle as in
this population PRNP polymorphisms and their associa-
tion with BSE have not previously been investigated.
Within the pooled Swiss breed group (Schwarzfleck, Sim-
mental × Red Holstein) only the allele frequency but not
the genotype frequency at the 23 bp indel was signifi-
cantly associated with BSE (P < 0.05; Table 1). Again the
deletion allele at the 23 bp indel polymorphism was more
frequently found in the BSE-affected group. This trend
could also be seen in the genotype frequencies of the 23
bp indel polymorphism although it was not statistically
significant.
Animals of the Brown breeds (Swiss Brown, German
Brown) were analyzed separately in view of the aforemen-
tioned differences from the other breeds in their allele fre-
quency distributions at the two polymorphisms studied.
Neither the 23 bp indel polymorphism nor the 12 bp
indel polymorphism was significantly associated with BSE
status (Table 1).
Risk factor assessment
We estimated the magnitude and direction of the associa-
tion between PRNP indel polymorphisms and BSE using
multivariable logistic regression and odds ratios. As all
previous studies had shown that the deletion alleles at the
23 bp and 12 bp indel polymorphisms are overrepre-
sented in BSE affected animals we used those animals car-
rying the potentially most resistant diplotype, I-I/I-I, as
(baseline) comparison group. The logistic regression
model contained BSE status as the outcome, diplotype as
risk factor, and country of origin (Switzerland, Germany)
in order to control for the potentially confounding effect.
Again, all cattle of the Brown breeds were analyzed sepa-
rately.
The odds ratio for animals of the pooled breed group car-
rying the D-D/D-I diplotype to develop BSE was 2.49 ±
0.37 (mean ± standard error) compared to animals with
the I-I/I-I diplotype (P = 0.01). The odds ratio for animals
with the D-D/D-D diplotype to develop BSE was 1.76 ±
0.28 (P = 0.04), and for animals with the I-I/D-D diplo-
type 1.66 ± 0.27 (P = 0.05). The D-I/D-I diplotype was dis-
regarded because of its low frequency within the pooled
group. For Swiss and German Brown no statistically sig-
nificant higher risks could be observed for specific geno-
types.
Discussion
In a previous study of the bovine PRNP gene we investi-
gated the promoter region of this gene to search for poly-
morphisms that affect susceptibility to BSE [18]. We and
others hypothesized that mutations within this region
might influence the level of PRNP expression and conse-
quently might have an impact on susceptibility to BSE. An
association of BSE susceptibility with respect to PRNP
genotypes at the 23 bp indel polymorphism in the
5'flanking region and the 12 bp indel polymorphism
within intron 1 of the PRNP gene was demonstrated in a
small sample of animals. Recently, similar associations
were confirmed in larger replicating association studies
using German and British cattle [21-23]. It has to be men-
tioned that the design of the previous and the presentBMC Genetics 2007, 8:15 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1471-2156/8/15
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Table 1: Allele, genotype, and haplotype frequencies of BSE-affected cattle and controls
Pooled breeds from Germany and Switzerland:
German Holstein, German Fleckvieh, Swiss Schwarzfleck, Swiss Simmental × Red Holstein,
Allele frequency Genotype frequency
23 bp indel nD IP D/D D/I I/I P HWEpval
Total 1244 0.65 0.36 0.0105 0.41 0.47 0.12 0.0207 0.6559
Control 574 0.61 0.39 0.37 0.47 0.16
BSE 670 0.68 0.32 0.45 0.47 0.09
Allele frequency Genotype frequency
12 bp indel nD IP D/D D/I I/I P HWEpval
Total 1244 0.56 0.44 0.1209 0.33 0.47 0.20 0.1731 0.3931
Control 574 0.54 0.46 0.31 0.46 0.23
BSE 670 0.58 0.42 0.34 0.49 0.17
23 & 12 bp indel Haplotype frequency
n D-D D-I I-I P
Total 1244 0.56 0.09 0.36 0.0169
Control 574 0.54 0.07 0.39
BSE 670 0.58 0.10 0.32
Pooled breeds from Switzerland:
Swiss Schwarzfleck, Swiss Simmental × Red Holstein
Allele frequency Genotype frequency
23 bp indel nD IP D/D D/I I/I P HWEpval
Total 588 0.59 0.42 0.0295 0.33 0.50 0.16 0.0614 0.6306
Control 294 0.54 0.46 0.29 0.50 0.21
BSE 294 0.63 0.37 0.37 0.51 0.12BMC Genetics 2007, 8:15 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1471-2156/8/15
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Allele frequency Genotype frequency
12 bp indel nD IP D/D D/I I/I P HWEpval
Total 588 0.48 0.52 0.4091 0.24 0.48 0.28 0.5795 0.6396
Control 294 0.46 0.54 0.23 0.46 0.31
BSE 294 0.50 0.50 0.25 0.50 0.25
23 & 12 bp indel Haplotype frequency
n D-D D-I I-I P
Total 588 0.48 0.11 0.42 0.0218
Control 294 0.46 0.08 0.46
BSE 294 0.49 0.14 0.37
Pooled Brown breeds from Germany and Switzerland:
German Brown, Swiss Brown
Allele frequency Genotype frequency
23 bp indel nD IP D/D D/I I/I P HWEpval
Total 516 0.42 0.59 0.5357 0.20 0.43 0.37 0.3574 0.0630
Control 288 0.40 0.60 0.17 0.46 0.37
BSE 228 0.43 0.57 0.24 0.39 0.38
Allele frequency Genotype frequency
12 bp indel nD IP D/D D/I I/I P HWEpval
Total 516 0.23 0.78 0.1432 0.04 0.38 0.58 0.1317 0.4117
Control 288 0.21 0.79 0.02 0.38 0.60
BSE 228 0.26 0.74 0.07 0.39 0.54
23 & 12 bp indel Haplotype frequency
n D-D D-I I-I P
Total 516 0.23 0.19 0.58 0.2439
Control 288 0.21 0.20 0.59
BSE 228 0.26 0.17 0.57
Table 1: Allele, genotype, and haplotype frequencies of BSE-affected cattle and controls (Continued)BMC Genetics 2007, 8:15 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1471-2156/8/15
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association studies does not allow to determine whether a
difference between the genotype frequencies of BSE-
affected animals and controls is due to a genetic effect on
susceptibility to BSE or to differences in the BSE incuba-
tion time. As it is not known whether some of the control
cattle may have developed BSE later in life, effects on sus-
ceptibility to BSE or incubation time cannot be discrimi-
nated in these studies.
We have now validated the previous findings at the two
indel polymorphisms in an enlarged sample consisting of
both German and Swiss cattle; the latter were studied for
the first time in regard to PRNP  promoter polymor-
phisms. Differences between breeds were observed. Our
findings clearly confirmed the previously-identified asso-
ciation of the deletion allele at the 23 bp indel polymor-
phism with BSE in a pooled sample of Swiss Schwarzfleck,
Swiss Simmental × Red Holstein, German Fleckvieh and
German Holstein cattle. We pooled these breeds as they
had comparable allele frequencies at the markers studied
[see Additional files 1, 2, 3]. The association could not be
detected in the Brown breeds, which have a significantly
higher frequency of the potentially more "resistant" inser-
tion allele than all the other breeds studied. The paradox-
ical finding that Brown cattle have a high prevalence of
BSE, although they also have a high frequency of the pro-
tective PRNP promoter genotypes, highlights the fact that
BSE is an infectious disease, which is primarily influenced
by environmental factors such as exposure to the infec-
tious agent in the feed. The PRNP  promoter genotype
modulates disease susceptibility but obviously cannot
confer absolute resistance on the animals.
The association of promoter polymorphisms has now
been found several times in German cattle of different
breeds [[18,21-23], this study], in the British Holstein
population [22], and in Swiss cattle (this study). We and
the investigators in all the previous German studies used
control animals from different farms from the BSE-
affected cattle. Obviously, matching the farms would have
been preferable in order to match the exposure of the
cases and controls to infectious prions. However, in all
studies, comparable allele frequencies and also consistent
associations at least in the trend were obtained with differ-
ent sets of control animals. Therefore, the chosen sets of
control animals seem to be truly representative of the
breeds studied and the combined data from the studies
indicate that the statistical associations are biologically
significant.
There are, however, differences among the different stud-
ies in the answer to the question which specific polymor-
phism within the PRNP  promoter shows the stronger
association. In our previous study and in the present study
we found the stronger effect at the 23 bp indel polymor-
phism and the weaker effect at the 12 bp indel polymor-
phism. Other studies found a stronger association with
the 12 bp indel polymorphism [22] or did not analyze
both polymorphisms together [21]. It will be very difficult
to narrow down the list of potentially causative polymor-
phisms within the promoter region by association analy-
ses as there is a high degree of linkage disequilibrium in
the 5'-part of the PRNP gene [26]. To unravel the individ-
ual influence of each of the many existing promoter poly-
morphisms, functional assays for these different
polymorphisms will be necessary to determine their
respective contributions to the regulation of PRNP gene
expression.
The size of the effect on susceptibility to BSE of the differ-
ent PRNP genotypes was estimated by a risk factor assess-
ment. We found a 1.76 times elevated odds ratio to
develop BSE for animals carrying the diplotype D-D/D-D
compared to animals with the diplotype I-I/I-I. This is
consistent with the trend although smaller in magnitude
than the odds ratio of 2.86 for the same diplotypes previ-
ously described for German and British cattle [22]. The
relative risk or odds ratio of the potentially most deleteri-
ous diplotype D-I/D-I cannot be estimated with high
accuracy as the frequency of this diplotype is very low in
the cattle populations studied.
Conclusion
The association between promoter polymorphisms
within the bovine PRNP gene and susceptibility to BSE
could be confirmed in a large sample across multiple
breeds from Germany and Switzerland. Breed-specific dif-
ferences exist and the association seems to be strong in
Holstein- and Simmental-related breeds, whereas it is not
detectable in the Brown breeds. The deletion alleles at the
23 bp and 12 bp indel polymorphisms confer a higher risk
of developing BSE on the breeds studied.
Methods
DNA samples
DNA was isolated from blood or tissue homogenates
from different cattle breeds using the Nucleon BACC2 kit
(Amersham Biosciences) according to the manufacturer's
protocol. For decontamination, two phenol-chloroform
extractions were included. Altogether, 449 BSE-affected
cattle and a control group of 431 unaffected animals were
analyzed. The BSE-affected group is based on 245 samples
from Switzerland and 204 samples from Germany [see
Additional file 4]. For the Swiss animals, data about breed
and age were available, whereas no data were available for
the German group at the beginning of this study. The
composition of the Swiss control group was based on age,
sex, and breed structure of the affected group; the German
control group was arranged with respect to the breedBMC Genetics 2007, 8:15 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1471-2156/8/15
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structure of the German BSE-affected group after data
about this group became available.
Genotyping
PCRs flanking the 23 indel polymorphism
(AJ298878.1:g.47836_47837ins23) and the 12 bp indel
polymorphism (AJ298878.1:g.49729_47730ins12) were
carried out and the product sizes were evaluated on agar-
ose gels as described previously [18]. PCR was carried out
in a 52 μl reaction volume containing 20 ng DNA, 1 unit
AmpliTaq Gold (Applied Biosystems, Rotkreuz, Switzer-
land), 10 pmol of each primer, 5 mM dNTPs (Roth) and
1.5 mM MgCl2 in the buffer supplied by the manufacturer.
The amplification was performed using an initial denatur-
ation at 95°C for 15 min, followed by 40 cycles of dena-
turation at 94°C for 30 s, annealing at 56°C for 30 s and
extension at 72°C for 30 s. Finally an extension step at
72°C for 5 min was performed.
Haplotype estimation, Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium and 
linkage disequilibrium
Initially, haplotypes were estimated subjectively from the
unphased genotypes without the help of any computer
software. The haplotype estimation was based on the
assumption that out of the four theoretically possible hap-
lotypes, only D-D, D-I and I-I exist in the cattle popula-
tions studied. The haplotypes were also estimated from
the unphased genotypes with the program PHASE 5.1
[27]. PHASE predicted exactly the same haplotypes for all
880 animals as the subjective haplotype estimation.
Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium and linkage disequilibrium
were calculated with the program Haploview 3.32 [28].
Statistical analyses
Allele, genotype and haplotype frequencies, as well as the
risk factor assessment for association with BSE infections,
were calculated using NCSS 2004 statistical software [29].
The association between allele, genotype and haplotype
frequencies and breed as well as BSE status was analyzed
using cross-tabulation with Chi-square (for 2 × 2 tables)
and Fisher's exact tests. Risk factor assessment was per-
formed by a multivariable logistic regression model con-
taining BSE status (yes/no) as the outcome, genotype (4
distinct levels) as risk factor, and country of origin (Swit-
zerland, Germany) in order to control for the potentially
confounding effect. After exploring the allele and geno-
type frequencies separately for the control groups of each
breed, we decided to pool those breeds with similar allele
and genotype frequencies, and to conduct further analyses
on those breeds together.
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